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samson, nazarite of yhwh, get in step with the spirit!
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I.  The Changeless Scene

II. The Sorry Story

III.  The Burning Question

IV. The Sovereign Answer

V.  The Historic Sequels

David Empowered to Defeat and Recruit

Daniel Empowered to Reveal and Outlive

Christ Empowered to Bring the Spirit to Us

VI.  The Last Exam Question

1.  Where does the power come for us to live daily beyond reach of our �esh?

Galatians 2:19-21
I have been cruci�ed with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life I now live in 
the body, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me. I do not set 
aside the grace of God, for if righteousness could be gained through the law, Christ died for 
nothing

Galatians 5:16-18
So I say, walk by the Spirit, and you will not gratify the desires of the �esh. For the �esh desires 
what is contrary to the Spirit, and the Spirit what is contrary to the �esh. They are in con�ict 
with each other, so that you are not to do whatever you want.

Galatians 5:22-25
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, forbearance, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
gentleness and self- control. Against such things there is no law. Those who belong to Christ 
Jesus have cruci�ed the �esh with its passions and desires. Since we live by the Spirit, let us 
keep in step with the Spirit.

Galatians 6:8
Whoever sows to please their �esh, from the �esh will reap destruction; whoever sows to 
please the Spirit, from the Spirit will reap eternal life.

2.  Where does the power come to overcome the godless world?

Galatians 6:14-16
May I never boast except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through which the world has 
been cruci�ed to me, and I to the world.

Next week we will conclude our series on the book of Judges, “Flawed Heroes,” with a look at the 
�nal chapters of Judges. Take some time to prepare with Judges 17-21.
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